Word Bank
BUS TRAVEL

Question: Which 4 words below refer to directions?

bus station  n.  move to the back  phr.
bus stop  n.  next stop  n.
bus ticket  n.  northbound  adj.
buzzer  n.  not in service  phr.
coach  n.  passenger  n.
connection  n.  pick up  n.
day pass  n.  public transit  n.
depart  v.  rear door  n.
departure time  n.  route number  n.
double-decker  n.  Saturday schedule  n.
early  adj.  sit down  v.
eastbound  adj.  southbound  adj.
exact fare  n.  stand up  v.
fare  n.  stop  n., v.
fare box  n.  student discount  n.
front door  n.  Sunday schedule  n.
get off  v.  terminal station  n.
get on  v.  tour bus  n.
hand strap  n.  transfer  n., v.
last bus  n.  transit system  n.
late  adj.  trip  n.
line up  v.  weekday schedule  n.
minibus  n.  westbound  adj.
month pass  n.  wheelchair access  n.
WORD BANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim</th>
<th>Supplementary vocabulary building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Intermediate to Advanced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANSWER KEY

**Question:** “Which 4 words below refer to directions?”

eastbound; westbound; northbound; southbound